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CONGRIEGATJONAJ. UNION OF to ail nations and in ail1 languagcs, so, truc Chutrch of Christ. Ev'ery church, oppression, and their spirit or catholicity
0N1'ARIO ANI) Q)UI-EE. Jthat cver>onc may learn to glorify Him. however obscure, iîad equal righits, anc ihad not facilitetd rapid progress. llow-

-At the cunclusioii of the wsriion prayer ill lîd tlic privilege of transa<ting the ever, if thcy included the lapltists, whose-
-MzE AZ<NAL MEETJNG IN TORONTO. was offéred and a lx> nui saing, after whîtch i busine!ss of ýheir own chutrcli indepen. forîn was coixgregational as weil as theirs,

Temeigoth ogeainltise dent of oui*side contrai. Congregation- they wvuuld have arnong those speaking
Themetig i heCagrga:oa 1  ORG.s*îîON OF T.îw. UNIîON alism, hovever, recognized that feilow- th~e Englisli tangue a grand total of

Union comnsencedi iii /ion Cburch, On~ comnienced. T'he Rev. S. N. jackson ship) which was essentiat ta its succuss 40,000 ebtîrches. In conclusion, the
Wedncsday, june &th. IThe meeting took the chair, and the Secretary an. anîd the pirop>agation ofits1 prinl iples. revercnd diairman called upon them
wa% very largely attended, there being îsouliced that the Exe titv(:oinulittee ''hereforc, in ail important mattcrsai- ta nourish their -,ystem of Chuirch govern-

bei<Ics the delegates a goad gathering iad noniinated the fullowing -suh.)coll- fecting the Church at large, couinsel ment as there was bouindless blessinb in
af hesaitteles -M inuite Sccrctarjes Revs. J* should be souglit and given hy sturrotind- it.

froin the différent congregations ofte1(;iiffith, of H-amilton, and A\. 1 Ii-.IFd* ing churches Mixen so required, subjecîirEtiiEiAi-SiRiET
*citv. The opening services were con- yen, of Montrent. BuiesCamnxiittec ta the deci.-ion of the Chtirch asking for Tenr ialn lcrî vste
ductcdl by the Rev. H. 1). Powis, D)r. -Rv lsr.luiFrtrAM(eoit. IIy its principies Congregationalisim commienc ed. %%lieu tîe following answered.
Jackson, Chairman or the Union, and linswortx, l'e:dley. Wood, anxd s.stood a selfgoverning peoiple amongst ternie
Rev. J. 1-. Forster, of Montrcal. Rev. A. T. jolitîstoni, Bale, Blyth, .'ar, the Christian denoiiiinatianb of the world. ternie

j.I.Forzt r jreached the annuail sermon and King. Meniherslîip Cotiiiiiittec - lit the 1Epîs.ýccp.il Chtirch in lingiand the ]'arts, Ont., %%. H. Allwarth ; Granby,
ta thc Union. Rev. Msr.Cornislh. McCaiIumn, W. failure ta agree amongst themselves and Que., R. K. BIlack; Middleville, Ont.,

Theb minister based his discourse on flay, Sanderson, litînt--r, Hindley, 1). Ithe ract fliat the larger part of the ntation Robert Brown;- Toronto, Ont., J. Burton,
part of the 19 th verse Of the 3Td chafter Nlc(.rcgr, and Messrs. Mingard, Ae-wasi ontside af the establishment fi îIA. ; Sarnii, 'Ont., %V. I-1. A. Clanis
cf Ephesians. -The love af Christ whîch nnder, Grundy, Roherts, and George showed that its end was near. Nlontreal. Que., <.eo. Cornish, LIAl).
passeth knowiedge." T~his, lie said, ib Robertson (Kiuîg-stun). Nomination Coin- In the seventeenth century Robert Belleville, Ont., A. O. Coss.1r; Toronto,

thensstinerstngsujct hih Is mlie Rv.Mesr. >oîs ~aiinîer, B irown adoptcd the New Testament Ont., B. W. i)ay; Spcedside, Ont.,
Bible cantains, and throughout lias a Allworth, R. Ha>', SlcKay, MNclnitosh, Principles and founded a Congre- Charles l)îffI -M.A. Montreal, Que.,
proîninent place ini the sacred oracles. and -Nlebsrs. Hockland, 1). Black, Rose- 1 gation.ti(:htrch. After mu-h persecution J. IL Forster; .Altan, Ont, M. S. Gray ;
Ciîrist's love is the very lueé of the gospel, vear, Hvwes, Higgins, anti Eckhard.t. and sufféring lie was aifered a living in H-amiîlton, Ont., Jos. Griffith ; Iline
yct ta Observe it îfîî* an txpîicitly iýi Finance C*Ottttnittee-.\esrs. H. 'Mathe- ithe 1Es.tahiitshed Church which hie accept- Grave, Ont., Robert ia>'; Scotland,
imtpos3ible. IVe may ransack creation son, J. C. l'îeid, M. P. P., fi. Co\, 1. e d. Judging hîm by the aLuse heaped Ont., Williamn Hay ; Edgar, Ont., J. 1.
for imagery with wich ta describe the Williaiis, and J. F. Wanlrîck. upon Iimp and by bis wnitings, which Hindlcy, M..; Orangeville, Ont., Jaimes
p>ower ai Chrnist's lave, but we syjîl neyer These nouminations wcre ail adopted. have survived bi, they tnîght feel that Hosveil ; Stratford. Ont., fienry Hughes;
fînd imagination enough ta describle the It was aiso decided duit thse bouts of Robent Brown, the Congregationalist, was Ncwm.arket, Ont., H. 1). Huinter ; King-
lave ai Hini who dîed on the cross, meeting should lie as foiows : Nlorning, o ne ai whom his descendants had nu stan, Ont., S. N. Jackson, M.D>.; st.
Wec shaîl isever tinderstand it fully, be. nine oici.ock; afternaon, hali-past two; reason ta ledl ashanied. Robert Brown, Elmo, Ont., D). Macailum ; Kingston,
C-ause it is beyond all iîuman %.ontpnehen- and evening serice at eight ('clack. the I)pscolpaian, they couldleasîiy under- Ont., Robert 'Mac kay , IV'oodstock, Ont.,
sian. It aplîears surpassingiy gruat when t>The meeting tîscî adjourned Nvixî tan how, after so much sufi'ering his J. F. Malcolnm Quebcc, Que.. a. C. W.
sve look ati us origin. When did love prayer and the bencedictio;i. mind had bccomne affecîed and he ioîîged M1vcCoil, B. A.; Montreal, Que., A. L.

firs moe th So of od? Tie Srip-SFCNI) AN.for rcst. Haddows, Greenwood, Johnson Nlcl-ayden, B.A. ; Ontario, Arch F.
titrs -ive So faitü reodo ilt The Uncrifme SFtcas l>A hu and Robertson wcre naines beionging ta, Nî%LGiegor, B.A. :;ixcl-ph, Ont., 1). NMc-
trnsive a faih eor d aioo ailsb thact The, unio eth at va co,tie uit tmen ail ai whons adapted the princîples ('regor, MI.A. -1 iycknian S Corners, Ont.,

traspied or ,oo ycrsbutta et t dy, une 9th an wa îo~taîiîd 'it ofa Cangregationahism in England under A. McGilI, M'A. ; Nlanilla, Ont., 1). Mic-
the origin ai Christ's lave we niust lookpie.vu pretto.Fonth iiofKnn;\e'Itre,(u,%m !Cfartier back than this. The love of trher auch eseion. ion tnd Mrm aKin no; Cobour, e., Wm.dey M-I
{iîrist is from evcrlasîing ta everlasting. 'lECiiM~' ~bLS heacsina ila n ayi Ino COnt, n. H. edley t.A.;
lie who knew ail things irons the cica- Rev. D)r. Jackson, K ingston, deli'.ered ELngland, Congregaxionalistn had goîxe an a orleo On.l.i. oî:~ael,
xion, foiesaw aur exposuire ta sufiering the apening addres,; as Chaîrînan. lie Igîowing, together wîîh the great Noncon- Quei., G. l>urkis ;Monitreil, Que,, Jamesý-

andetenaldeath, and cantrived the hati chasen, hie said, '-Iistorical ('on- forinist body tîntil the idea was grawing Roy, M.A., i>amville, Que., J.(;. Sander-
ans tuennsanl o u avto.geaioaii o >b t tîxat a national church %C *-b svas not son. .Stauifville;- E_ .Silcox ; Eaîion,Qule.,
Again, Christ's love aispears surpassingly it svas ane whirh svaulcl require volumnes national, ai a Protestant c. -ch which %V. 'V. Smnith Gecorgetoivn.Ont., Joseph

*graî he sv lok t Christ's dignity. ta exp)oiînd. He hauil iosen it, haw.-er. wa% not Poetn, ut asway. Unsworth : oîkville, Ont., IV. H. Waî-
lIn lîfe we are apt ta think mare ai love because: ai the latitude :iffanded liv i thruhu hecetne ogea sielA ca On. *rnt.,rgly Joh n k-o
by jtidging ai the position ai the persan Tlhey claimed, hie tonîlîsuti, that lue tionalisns had been truc ta 1-vaingeliral Rocksd.OtrncWige;ra-
sçho avowb thc affectioni. We thînk mare pninciples ai Congregationaîism %%Cle.as ixtînciples and a Protestant ai the pro- lin Centre. Qýue., J. C. Wright.
cf the respect and lave given ta us by aid as Chîistianity. 'l'hey iaunid iii thein lest.nts. If Congregationaiim wats not i' E«A s.Aa---oh M-
one higheî in rank than fîom ane in their oniv view ai faith. By tise stud) ai, làittiai it was nothing. It had aiso ]£lîan, J. W. Harrison. Athol- Mr.
loweî rank tlîanu nscives. On this pnin- saiîstiy mien these puini iples hati been lroxin tise fiîst been ;eînse.ted l'y a mas'- Neil McCoII. Belleville -Geo. Robert-
ciple, thun, lic-v turpassingly great intxst iearued. 'i'ue, tuxey djd îlot find thîe con- sioaai spirit. Again, Congrcgaiîonalisi son. Branxtford -A\. B. Enimo, G. B.
this love ai Christ for us bc ? The' lave stitution ai the New Testamienit ChîhIjiesd and exeinplîficd the broidest Alns aeo oîh-îidFak
cf Christ is the lave ai the Bcing whase writtcn ont or its i.-wN codifid. Tlhe (Christian catholicisin. 'lhat their s' "'eul Cold Springs -%%*. C. Roscvear. EHîn-
powcr is eternai and alnsîghty. The pnincilis andi ondines, howvcr, which =as ctholic as well as apsahtwas bro-Francis Howt's. (;uciph--A. H.
svarsisip ai God on this Continent is too laid the fouindation ai the systeni they shown by is polity-, iurni-shing as it didia Hi. <;oodie. Chas. Grundy Bethel,
olten chanacterized by aiack ai reverence heid was given. In Nature the ottines 1 ).tcni u. der mhich ane ail Christsan istn 1.cEe. an n-T
cf Chriist. Tao aiten in speaking ai were given and leit ta tise various stu- churches could l>e tniteti. Congregation- D hsn)Mnla-) lcAc'
H-iiu He is treated more as an cqual than dents ai science ta w-ark out and con- alisin was, above aIl, taicrant andi a bechoss.) Nlonlla-1) Balack,-Robe

as a Savîour. The same aimighty rever- piete. They weîe toiti titat -aî mxen I thaînpian ai liberty andi conscience. MN tIian. O-ttawa--'1. A. Mingard.
-cnt:c ihat is ascnîbed ta aur Ni.tker shoulti were bnci bren," and theirs was the oniy ( ongregatiunaiisni svas the fnien t ailine Grave - W. Hartman, IV. A. %Vallis.
he ascriheti ta aur Saviatir. iNgain, wc foras i ofClurch governinent in which educatior. As a bystens it cauld isot St. Catharines - K. M. Smnith. Thistle-
ina', jsîdgc ai the grentness ai Christ's this could literaiy be abeycd. 'flic plan long exmst mn ignorance, andi hati but fcw towu J. Wa %n Vestern; 'IToronto
lave bytIse humiliation% He endured. ;tdoptcd by the Aposties showed that in attractions fur the thoughtless. WI%-thin 1 T.' B. Hayes, E. H. Arms., Vankleek
lit ool, tpon Himself tlie form ai a ser- their systcm there %vas no shadow ai the 21 yrears 14 senior wnanglers ai Cati- H-lli -J. W. Pediey. Whitby-Ross%
s-ant, anti became a marn ai sarrows anti hienarclxy, andi their faim ai worship was~ bridge isat bcu Nanconfomniists, wh, ohnîxson. llowinanvile-H. O'Hari.
stuffeîing, Was thcîc ever humiliation simplicity itsecli. Thc systemn ai cliurch Jwcrc aiter a strgglc admiiteti inta the liurfoîd Hen-ry Cox. Cobuîg --,H.
stxch as thms ? Think how lovr lie bas maniesting itseii throughout the .%cts ai national tiniversities. Joseph Cook hand Evans, . C. Fieldi. DougLis-R. «L'

stoupc tosae, whe He wo htiit theflic Aosles%%as csaidiathatongroation gatîonat Cisnga hati ioundcdoundd '' .
stopet tasav, wen e wo hîil th tu Apsie 'vs csesialy cngrgaton-j li-th. l)unham -Davidi McIntosh.

wvonlt shoulti caine down ta tits world ai. The cqual brothenhooti ai nian vins msore colIeges in News Englanti than any Gararraxa -G. (;cinie. Hamilton-J.
ai %orrows anti be crucificti to save us recagnized in the Apostolic wriiings as! other existing denonsination. The nu- Alexander, J. Baie. Kinxgston, Fîrst-
Had Christ caie ta tise worid andi ben weli as in tlheir arts. The system ai nîcnîcai increase ai Congregaîîonaiism G. S. Fenik G. Robertson. Listowe1boni the Monaich oi all nations, it woulti Congregationai govcinment had been hiad been slow but gradu-il. Since the -. S. Chimie, M. Campbell. Mark
stilhi vebeen great hîîmîlîiatio. It was calîcti bath nionarchial andi demnocratic. tus hnCnreamnlsnws er-ha-. Eckardt. Montrca-.1
(or our sakes that He becanse ixoor ; that Monarchiai because rcagnizing Chîist's sented soleiy in the Fleet Prison and ti Back, G. Higue.- Ono-!. Cavanaglh.
wsc might thiough His poverty becamne Word a.; the supreisse atithority for doc- the 'Mayflower, it had %teadily grown tili >rs-..H ad Sarria--W.Tanylar.
îîch. Tle surpassing nature ai Christ's trinenti wisdom. Democratic, because nows the chuiches in England and Amer- J. Latmbeni. Spcedside-'rhos. Arru-
lave appleatrs again whes wu tltink ai His ai the ireedom it granteti. Each ica numbercd 4,000. 'The fact that their stron. Staufiville - G. Robinson, J_
suflcnings. Hms lufe was ane continued church svas x-ccognized as frcc anti inde- Inumerical sîrcngth hid not grown as fast î3lackic. 'roronto, Yion-S. King, D_.
si.cne ai triai and suffer.ngs. It was His pendent, cach being comnplete in itseif. as that ai atiser denominations was nat Higgins. Northcîn -$- Roberts, J. C-
incanspîeheîisible lave that ruade Him Under it any company ai Clsrist.ans Perhaps a fact ta discounage thens. The Cap rxmtr-.A. MIcnt)-re,
tindergo this sufféeng, andi Hc dicd tlinai mnigîsi vnluintar-iiy nssoclate themselves to s trict terins ai their Commutnion, ihecir IV. Aikins. Yorkvilie- -(-. Scott, W. A-
ure might nal die. Let tisis love be talti gether. Sut-h an asscmibly canstituted a 1 cîîîîhiuic testimony agaînst al) frins ai H« iiday.


